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To sketch tho infl1.1once of sohole.stio1sm o.nd of

tho scholastics on Luther
J'Osea.rch

l;l,ao&n

t .'OUld

1~equire Jlll1Ch more tSme f.or

11:1 pos s1blo for this paper. f.foreo~r, oven to

mke a s elact1on

or

achola s t ics and to determine all the

points in wb..ich t..":!ey influenced the. hero of .the Re1'ormt1on
ffl>\tld

1e

nw

call for a g ret.'. ter opus t li.Jlll t h is pretends to be.
pu.1--pose, tho1"<:>:f."ore,

It

to consider three acholnstios only,

namely, Occa.m, Biel, and Gerson, and to take cognizance of
Just e. feu of t he ways in uhich theil' teachings had an effect
on the life and too.ch i ng:\ of h i.'ll whom God chose as His 1ns tru.-

mont tlu~ouei,. '":holil we 1:,ight be permitted to lle.ve Bis Vlord 1n
its truth o.nd purity.

Porbo.ps it is -., ell t.liet wo first try to get a
pa.noro.m io vie··,

or

s cholast1c1sm of Luther1 o time. Scholas-

t1c1sm, an we ca ll it, ,·1a:a really philosophy which, prior
to the Ref'OI'!:18. tion 11,·,"S.s 1clentical with the system

or

Aris-

totle o.s n od1fied by medie.eva.l thooloS7."*
"The pz•oblen of soh olc.sticiam \"!Q.S to T101'k
out a eys t er,1 ot thought the. t would square
\"11th the dO@'l'l of the chu1•oh, in other
~ord ft, ho.:r.nonize soienoe e.nd ta.1th. rJhat
v,e co.11 science today r,ns included 1n
philonopby then. The a ssumption of -the
"':tedia eva.l t hinlcor wa s, eitl er that the
truths of relig ion are ret1onal--that

-------·- Il1ltner, Philosophy and tho ne1'ol'JIILtion, 1n the
Kirchl!Lche Ze1tsoh1~1tt vol. 57. u·o . 1, P• a.

v"
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reason
ce.n be
lc. tion
t ough

and faith agreo and tl'nt there
no conflict bet.teen divine reveand hunnn t1'.1nld.ng; or. that even
some of them my transcend hwnrm
2:-ee.s?nlll they arc• none the leas, guaranteed by ra1 th, '7hich 1s simply another
source of lmOt:Tleclge. Truo religion o.nd
true r.l:l1losophy were considered the eam.
In schole.ntic1sm, philosophy and t..~oologJ'
bod.merged into a complete system of thought.
I t ombraced all brenohes of human Jmovlcdge-t.he eronteat s-:,nthesis ever lmomi. Ar1stotlo uns so readily accepted because he
more than any otho1" t hinker could be used
t~o st1~engthon the prevailing s7stem.no .
guch

't°.1C\O

the :i.nt"luence ot mediaeval thinld.JJS

unde r \"th1ch Lut!.1e1• gr•c,:1 up a s a st"Udent at r.:rturt.

110\'11

Lindoa.y c lai ms· thnt t1.ltbou~'1. the achole.stioism v,bich was
ta.ught 1•ep1•ose11 t oc1
op1nion a--tb.oso

or

,. ,ha1;

wo1•l'J supponed to be the advanced

Jo:t,.n Duns scotus, W1111e.m ot Occam. and

Go.llr iol Biol, i·•a.tbor than the lee.rning

or 'JhCllb.s

Aquinea

e.nc'l o thc1" gx•ca.t der.onders of papnl traditions, yet

:the

older schole.s t ic \--e,o e.OJ1cu,etl to in '!di soussion of all kinds

or

verbal e.nc1 loe;ice.l oubtletiosn e:11d in "minuto d1st1nc~

t1ons e.nd tl1e int1•1oa.te 1•0C!'.sonins based uponn"Ht old ~chol ast1c rorn?Ulc.e a nd nhl•a.ses.

-~~be p1•eve.iling course of

study f'ttrn:i.shed o.n 1mposin!; intellectual s,mnastic without

mu.oh real lmo,·,ledge. n

Miltner, on tbe other hand, empha-

sizes tho fact that at Luther's time tho great philosophical

cyotems or the li!iddle Ages we1"e alread71n a process of dissolution.

11homas Aquino.o in his he1•culeen ettort, swmm.

Hiltner, op . cit •., p .• 8 ff_.
Lindsa:y, A History of the ltof"orim.tion, I, 55,..

V/
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o.m un1t1o4 8'J'9tem
found 1n the tJOrka or

had tPiod to combine in e. consis tent
•all the anc1ont :p~ a n k nor.,lodge

Ar1stotlo. t ha.t h1gh p1,1est of hwraan reason, tr1th the
doctr1noa e.n<l t:ru.tha or divine revolo.t1on e.s 1"ound 1n
Sor1pturo a.nd '!;ho T!0r1cs of tho ancient church ta thers.

"*·

But Duns Sootus., although not entirely repwlle.t1ng Aristotle•

sho'7ed that s ome doctrines are not accessible to reason.

This rivalry be tween t ho T11aniots and the scot1sts later
developed into a.n a rgument betvrean the roal1sto and nomlnaliuts.

The t enet ot the realists tmt the objects~ aense

pe1•capt1on., tho visible t h i ngs, are tOWlded on h1gber realities gave t he ach olo.1"s of t l"..e church a mrvolous foundation
on Tzhich to croot the ecabsie.stice.l super-structure. for

according to t he relllis t s the OlmJ-cb could be considerad.

"s1.,ch an nbidin{; entity over a nd a bovo the v1s1blo members
'\"lho compose 1 t.
concepts

mt

01"'

The nom1na.11sts m1nta1ned that general_

U.'1.ivei"sa l s a.re not real 1n the scholastic sense.

D'le re £1.bstractiona or the thinld.ng mind,

11E1-e

names and

'70I'do fo:r particular t h1ngA. Under the int luenoe

~

nam1-

nal1sm• the i"un<latilentn l principles, from nh1oh aoholaat1o1sm

had sta.I'ted out, ,r,ere ab ~oned.".a 'lhe goal or aoholast1o1am.
t11e rat ionalization of faith• tho union

*
H

or philosophy

Kuiper, The Forua 1:1ve Yen1's, P• 109.
Hiltner, op. cit., P.• 8 tt,.

and

4

theology seemed to be ree.ohed in Aqu,inaa, but then came

Scotun and e apeoie.lly also Occam, who c1a1mo-4 that the con-

tent 0£ f'a1 th

\"lt\13

1np,ccess1blo to faith.

1ntngrat1.on of scho1E.u1tioism.

Thus began the dia-

Smith, 1n point1ng out that

the old medif!.OVe.l 001.u•se of st-udy no lonser prevailed, com-

po.red the Chango uh:'l.ch the universities of the sixteenth

century-

und.01'\·1e:m t

with tlla t ,. hich they are experiencing· 1n

tho twentieth •.;,
J\ l th01.1B11. t h e

nominnlism

111

of' Germany.

un1vo1•si ty or Po.ris he.d condemned

lMO it \·ra s t1~eely taught 1n tllo univeroltlea

J

'11he school$ ,hich tollo\ied a.nd taught the naml-

nalism of .lillimn of Occa1n, t he great Franciscan doctor at

the 14th ce11tu1'7., \'1e1•e mo ..n e.s 11mcdem1sts" over o.ge.1nst
tho Th01.i11nta c.nd s cotists.
thorouc..hly ttr11odel'Il."

c.stecy e.1; Br!'urt..

Tho Universi'l.7 of Erfurt r.aa

In feet, so ms the August1ulan mon-

The At~ ustinians opooiil.ized 1n the r.r1t1Dga

of Biel., Occe.m., Gerson., and other nominalists.

It was not

\"11 thout g ood 1•~,1e.son that tJ.1e convent e. t Erfurt ms so oomplcto~y nomina.11stic. Fen~ Occan1' s o.pt disolplo 1n Germany
t1tuJ Ga-briol Biel...

of Tllebingen.

Biol ho.d been proi'eosor e.t the Un1vera1tJ'

'l"l1cwe John l:fa thin and Johann von staup1tz

had been among Ida «- ·t udents.

staupitz later beoe.me the

Vicar General of tho Aueustinians ·and exerted a powerful
ini'luonco on Luther..

The foraeJ' was Luth.or's theolog1aal

J
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PJ'E>OeptoJ'I 1n t ho monaotery.

Th1s some Occamiat nominalism

1n which Lutr or~ uns steeped at the convent ho.d alreo.dy boen

te.U,Cht him by Protoosora Trutvetter

or

E1semoh and Bartholo-

mew A1-noldi ot Unsineen nt tho Erf'urt un1vers1t,-.

Prem thell

Luther le2.1•ned to tt:..?te the n1do of' Occam 1n this and otb.Gl'
(!l10st1ons t'.gs.inst the Thom1sts and Scot1ata.

"Luther rete.1ne4

J

this prad1lect 1on ror oocam•s philoaop!Q' lOJIG artar 1111 d11'tere4
r.ith him in the ology.

In tho endles

oontrovoray, tor 1n-

s tanco, ove1' the reality ., 01.,tside tho mind, at univel'sala
o:r abnt1•~ct i dea s, a par t from. the rdnd oonoo1v1ng thom, he

vra.a, ns n s ~on t ., tJ1e votary of the Nominallsm of Oooam,
-Pho bal !ovod t l at t h ey nero mere genera.119& t1ons or the mind,

ceo,1not tho w.r iouo forms
A qu1.~s o.nd Duns

or

or

tee.limn represented by 'rhomas

cot-us."*

t..1'io throe sc olas tics seloot.ed for oom1derat1on

1n t hi s pc.per, Occam. is the mo~t Smportent o.nd had tho great-

oot influence on Lutho1", so u e she.11 consider h1m first.
. Oclmam, more gencu•ally Imcrnn o.a Oocom, was born

ls.to in t lle 1 3th cont iu7 in the villa.go of Oakham 1n the

count,. or Su..TToy, England. He ms named tor h1a b1rthplaco
T1h1ch io npellod Docbehen1 1n Doomnda,- book, but" Onkbarn 1n a

148S inscrip tion on an UI'n in the church nt Ocldlam.H

o
ao

filo.cld.nnon, Luthe1' and the Roformo.t1on, I, P• 21.
t'J1111e.m ot 0cld'1am, Do St\al'OD)nto Alt.aria, edited q, i
by Bruce Birch. IntrodUct1on, P• xi.

6

Luther uo.s nreatly influenced by Occam and gave
him words of praise upon occasion.

In t he 'l'ischreden Luther

once !laid of l'11m. ''Occam fuit prudont1sa1ma et doot1as1mlla,
sed def'trl. t ei rhe to1,100.. "* On another occasion he calls h1m
"l'RJ' master,. "

"Occam., n1ttgi;otor moua, summus fuit d1aleot1ous,

-7
\

sod gra t1e.m non hs.bl.\1 t loCJ:uend1. ' -1Ht In the Reapono 1o ad
condomns.tionem t1oct1•i na.lem per Lown. et Colon faotam. 1520, (t?'1
Luther 1•a1"e r c t o himself as a mode1•n1ut or Oooamiat.

"Ron

est <11U'.eat1o ., quid di d ioer int, aud1or1nt., loger1nt. scmser1nt
unquam, sed quibt1.

fil'?llQlllentia oa munient. Al1oqu1, our et

meno sootae r esi stor om., acilicet Oocan1co.e oeu ~odernor..un.
ClUrun pen1 tus 1li1bibi ta111 t oneo, s1 ve1,bis voluissem aut vi

c auipenci?

Sec.1 n!?.t i s haec. ''-a-1Ha-

In 1538 (Tisohreden) he said

or Occam:

"S1.udiosus mothoc:11 Occam 1ngen1os1as1mus e.ra.tJ

11111.1s s tudiwn era.1; 1... e s d1latare et e..'llpliricarc 1n 1nf"in1tum."4HHKI

ABo.in:

"Occam soluo 1ntellex1 t d1aleot1e.cam, das es lige am

tle1'1n1rQ ot dividore vocabulr • sod non potuit eloqu1."-IHHHiO
Luther upon hiA retum to Er•furt trom \':1ttenberg 1n the autmm
of' 1509 was to loottll'e on Lomba rd's sentences.

That ·Luther

toolt great pe.1ns in prep!.ra.tion f'or these lectures 1s seen
f'ram the no1;ea on the lllt.U"gins of tho books T!b1ch he used for
this purpoae.

s on~ehow those boolcs found their ny to the

ZT11okau mun1c1pe.l libra.17 r-rho1'e th8J' were discovered 1n· 1889.

Tischreaon, I, 1S7.
Ibi{l., II., 616.

Scheel, Dokumente, P• 16.
Ibid., P • 144.
Dokumente, p. 86.

"_
)
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Hei'eronces 1n the Jl'a.rgine.l notes shon that Luther dld ~ h
ac.'ld1 t1onal reading, among ubich 't':ere the worlcs

or Oooam.

Be notes

e.

l'. t

one point, "V1de Occam hac d1s. q ..

dub1o

2.. ubi se. tis 1I)8en1050 cono orda t ~t expon1 t verba. b. AU6Uat1n1 • "o At ano th 1' pla.ce: ho. reminds himsolt, nn1a t. 23

c. 7 zum Ganzon: v1do J\.cl:am q,. 1. zrolo. pc.ululum ante Z."-ao
l1Mch

or

L\1thor• s distaste £or Aristotle

quired tbrOUG11 Occam.

'\18.a

ac-

Luther orten speaks 1n no uncertain

toI'DlS oonce1,,n1n(s "the heathen Aristotle."
comments on tho ~t agyr1to reads:

One or h1a milder

''Ar1stoteles 1st m1r so

uol belcant, a ls d1r und de1n1s gle1chen, 1ch he.b 1hn au.oh

soloszen_unnd gehorot rilit mehrem voi,atand, dan aanst Thomas

Odclor scotus, clea ich ndch on hotta.rt rumon, and wo es naclt
1~t, \' ol boweiszen 1m.n • •.• •. Dech mccht ich gorno leiden, daa
AJ'istotelos buche1.. von der Log1ca, Rhetor1ca, Poot1ca behaltcm,
odder s1o in ein andere Jnu'tz form bracht nutzl1oh goleszan

,·:urden, junge leut zuubon, '1701 redon und predigon, aber die
Oornment und soc ton mus ten abethnn • •••• r\ber itzt leret man
'\'11dde1" reden noch predigen dro.usz.und 1st gantz e!n d1spu,to-

t1on 1D1d :mudere1 drausz t';orden. "-§ff AlI'ee.dy at the un1ver;i1ty of E:rfurt A1--ictotle's influence on Luther naa ueakened.

No ~anger vies he t-:he infe.llible authority he had been, for

· · no~cam and hia ~chool, 1n opposition to the old~r sohola.s~

~ics. insisted on _the ant~;on1sm of reason and .ta1th

*-tHt
ff.a-

Vleimar• IX. 29 tt.
Ibid.
1·re1ma1-., VI• 458.

~

0

on the f'ut111ty of o.t;ten.ipt1na to demonntra.te the truth

Chr1o tian doc tr1ne by d1al~c tic a.

or

Ila tional lmowledge, they

held, 1s 11m1ted to nhat 1s demonstrable by reason, nhereaa
the kna.-1lcdgo o:r fe.1 th 1~ based on rovola tion and eoolea1ast1ee.l o.utho1.. ity, c.nd is not capable or ~t1onal proof, though,
being besed on r eve l..~t ion, it is the most oerta1n."o. Also

.

.

1n tho -1'1eld of' philosoplly Aristotle had lost some ground at

Er.ttu-t.

In his notos on th

early lectures

\'to

find Luther

calling t h ose "sh..,,..,n1eless che.tte1,ers"H uho aay that Ar1stotlo

1s no'l; in disho.rmony !1th tho Christian .faith.

mien Luther

'7aa che.rgocl u1th a ttactr..1ns the scholastics he replies 1n a

lette1' to his Occe.nl!st 1n::Jt1"'\lctor, Prof. Trutvetter,. tm t 1n
vi111ting ci.e_,i,.ins t the ooholast1os he ms doing only t'Jhat had

benn pe l'lilitted 1;o 'l'1"Utvette:t' and others. The letter, witten
1n I.lay, 1518, 1'es,da in part:
11

S:tne er•,~o m1h1 licere id 1don1 1n Scbohsticos,
quot t1bi et onmibua licitum tult hucusque:
volo oeq-"i• s1 per scr1pturas aut ecclqs1ast1ooa
Pa t:7"e s 1."'l. eliora fue1'0 doctus, sine qulbus volo
3cholnaticos audire, quoad sue. t1rmavcr1nt
eccles1as t1cis dictis, et ab ~..ao sententia noo
tue. ~u tor i t a to ( auo.e apud me corte ll'o.V1ss.tma
OS t) • riU.1.l to Jl'l.1nus ullormn aliorum deterrer1
p1.. opos i t um est. "4:-.,-0

Any poas1bl

•::ec.kem;ns i.."lfluence T1h1oh Occam might

have on A1•:tstotle at E1,~t was to Luther•o ~100d, tor 'l'hiei
thuo sunnne.rizes A1"is'l;otle• s eff'ect on Luther:

Macldnnon, op. cit., p. 23.
1''e1me.r, IX, P!I, 1n ?Jaokinnon, op. cit., P• 24.
Ende1~s, Brietv1echsel, I, 190.

7
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"Es oeh t llm. wie ea al~ don aehnsueohtigen,.
goquaelten Soelan des Mittelaltera g!ng:
d1e kalto, nuechtomo. uoborlegene Lo31k
dieses z1vil1o!erten Intollektes bezwingt
se1nen redliohen Verstand und jegt 1hn 1n
,\ b:1;ruende deo ?.neigelo h1ne1n.Ii•
A mo1•e important and f'aT"•reaching influence of' the
-Invincible Dooto1.. on i~ho great Reformer lies ~ tho doctrine
of :r:ren i:·111, and nan• a ab1J.1ty 1n virtue of thls f'reedom to
do what he u1lls.

This t oach1ng ot Occam which somewhat re-

flects Duns Scotus v1a s v1oloomed with open a:rma by Luther 1n

his oa1•l7 years.

Under Na thin at Er:tUl't Luther had learned

the old sohol::.s t ic doot1-.1ne oi' "":.101•J<s. But attor thoroughl.7
ilnb1bi ng tho :ides.

or

lear•n t be. t g ood

;.101--ks

but tho:ir fi nal

l,

arbi trn1--y •q111.

doing g ood works L~ther 1s surprised to
do not depend eolel:, on

lD1!J1

af'ter all•

orth 11os in the hands . or God• t1ho 1a pure•
God made tlle world solely for His own plea-

sure; "his \"1111 n1ade 1--ight and nrong; and finally hi~ arb1-

t?1ary choice a.lone c c11d1t:i.oned man• o sa.lw.t1on.

But 1n this

latter pe.J. t icular, haV1nG promised to consider certain actions
1

ns mer1to1..:i.ous. he he.a put 1n each- i;,an1 s pC>\'ter to obto.1n his
f'avor by- per.torr.ting these acts. and his aooopto.noe

or nan is

sea.led by the Se.c1•11n1ents of tlle Cl:mrch."H ~el pits it
thus:

•
H

"Die gu.ten "lerke, le:rnt er sehr bestuerzt.
hao:ngen nicht allo1n van J.Ienschen ab, aondem
viel mehr von der Gnade Gottesa worm diese
f'ohlt., c'lann sind oie fast umoonst gete.nl
Der !:'ienscll lrann e.ute i::er!te tun so te.delloa
U.'l'Ld ansGlml1oh, trio man s1e 11•gem muverl.ru3Gen mag. so 1s.t or le.engst noch li1oht'
goreoht vor Gott. so s1nd seine Werko lae1J6st
noch n1cht 1m Angesichto Gottes wobJ.cefaell~.
Dazu DD.lDZ erot der ldonaoh 1n e1nem ueberne.tuerl1chon Gnnden ste.ndo stohen. dazu 11118B
1lm1 Gott selbnt die Gnade eingogossan haben.
die einen neuen lienschen aus 1lm DU.cb.t un4
'l'h.1el., Luther, I,, 164.
Smith• op. cit., p. 13.
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oine ~~.hre Got~ool1obo 1n 1bm w1rkt.n•
Luther could never let'.rn to lov~ n God 111:e tho.t.

"'-:as

iot das ande1"os. als tlaaz Gott. ein 'l'yrann und Stoolmie1stor.
molu- von di1.. ve1•la.ngt. aln du vollbringen kaMstt"oo

"Vihen

I looked fo1.. Chris t it soemed to mo o.s 11' I saw the dev11."o-ao
So Luther. looking so verr, ea.mostly tor a gracious
GOd nnd p~ace f'or b i s sensitive consc1enao and acute sense
sin turns to t:ho "li10dom" scholasticiom ot Oooam. Here the
E>mJ>hesi s is on man• s lovf! tormrd GOd• tor nan can love God.,
oven by nat."1.1.1"e 'l"ti ·thout g re.oe. 1t' ho only so w1lls·t

Th1ol

pictiu•ea it Gl>aph1oa lly:
"Die tiodor en 1mn 5 e ben sich m1t den ersten
(¼ne.dens tufen nnr nicht lange ab. sondorn
gohen gle1oh auf's Ganze. auf die Gottesliebe

dei" Go1"eohten. S1e behaupton, dnaz mn d1ose
Liebe emch mit natuerl1chen tcraef'ten lernen

koennte, una bo\ e1sen cs m1t dieaam e1rmandf're1en Ar6UIJlOllt: 'Ein Jungcr Gesell gow1nnt
e1n rla.egdle1n lieb• die doch e1ne Krea.tur
1st, die liebt e1" s o hett1g, dasz er a1oh
und aoin Leben tuer s1e aut's Spiel aetzt.
Ebon s o l1ebt ein Kauf'mnn Geld und Gut so
fle isz1 s , das z er sich unzaehligen Gei'e.hren
U..'lterr. irft , o.llein darum. &\sz er ewe.a goninnen moege. Da :nnn also die ltreaturen so
zrosz 11ebt. c.'lic. doah ':Ieit unter Gott a1nd1

t'!ievielmehr karm ein l.iensch Gott lleben, der
clas hoechste Gut 1st1 Da1'UD1 l!nnn nan m1t
d en bloszon m. tuerl1chen Kre.of ten Gott ueber

n.lles lieben.• ~1t diesam Argument, so jubelt
tut.her, s incl o.llo Sopl11sten uoberr.underl Ul'ld
wenn e.uch mnoho von den Allernouoston T:ieder
Bedonlte11 h.~oon, s o sieht or jetzt doch e1nen
Wes, den stnnd der Ge.nde in-aktisah suerprobcm.."~*

•

Op. cit., P• 166.

ff

Ibid.
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Smith, op. cit., P• 13.
Thiel, op. cit., P• 159
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So Luther a vidly studied Ooom.

r&elanchthon 1n

hio 1ntroduc't!!.on t o the ~1tto nborg (1545 ) edition

worko wr1 tos:

or

Luther's

nn1u r11Ul tumque leg1 t scripta Occam. no. Be on.-

tern· ~to a tho1..ou.e;h c onsideration or Oocan1 in true Lutheresque fa shion.

lie ,·!Etnt,s to understand completely thia idea

of lov1~ God.

Re l ea1~a th.at l'!l:ln ca n lovo God because nan I s

will 1 a e s sentially r1,ee.· In ta.ct, bece.use m n ma a free

\".'ill, he ca.n do a11yt!li:ng.
~·1ns

This conviction, says Boehmor,

f'1rmly enec onced 1n Lu1ihe1• already men he entered the

1none.stery in 1505. l-. t the. t time he \'1aS firmly porsuaded:
"138.11 ce..n do all t l'.EI. t he '71.llo •. He can, for
3.nstc.nca, i'ulf1ll the Ten Commandments to

t ie l est l ettor , if only he \"18.nts to; he
ca.11. love Goc1 u:i.tll h i s t1hole bee.rt, '\Vith his
"t?holc 1:101.t l e.nd uith all hio powers., 11' only
h o -:;o.nt t o; be ce.n even force his reason
t;o boJ.ie ve the.t black 1s white, in raot, he
c n cr cnto 1n himself every 1mag1n!l.ble concopt, nonsa tion and feeling, n101ial and. 1mmor-nl passion, and do this at&111 tSme., unl'i..ar11pcu ~ed arld. completely. 11' only he uses his
,·:ill. Fo1•• beca.uce the \7111 1s the allclo·t ermi n i nz paycllic .foJ"Ce 1 t 1s itself deterPJ!necl. by not.hine;• never v.reakened or strengtl1ened, i ncr oased or decreased nt any. time
by Q11y ~ood 01• GV1l deed. On tho cont,rary•
it remains ever unchanged. the Rllf,'IQ 1n quantity a nd <1ual1ty; like the .needle ot a oammss i t al "t.7a'Y'G 1'0tul'11S to its che.re.cter1stio
stl.'.bile ~ lance, no mg,tter hor; of'ten it ls
diverted 1n i;he direction. of •good' or 1n
the diI•ec t1on of •·evil,. 1 " "
Smith nt atesi
0

o

-uo

T11e fut,..clamental t he sis of the Oocamists
r.T.s t il:i!.t !:lS.rl ca n do anything h& v:111 •• ••

DokuPJente, P• 19e.
Boebner, tlartin Luther, P• 73 f •
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Tho olo1ster adopted this v1eTT and held
that by' a man's mm. acts, ascet1o1am,
pre.yer, and meditation, he could prepare
his soul for union w1tb God.·"•

Since Occar..i ~a:ys so, 11:; nm.st be true.

Uierofore Luther

goes about diligently setting himself to will the good and
to· do what we.s 1n him so tJ:n t he qht prepare his soul

fox- union ui.th God.

He himself said 1n a later years

''Nar,1 prius c11diceran?. f.leritum aliud ease
congru1, ali1.1d oondignij tacorc hominem
quod i.n se ost ad obt1nendsm aratiam,

lX>sso rem.overe ob1cma., posse non ponere
obiCelil gN'. tiao, posse implore praecepta

dei qu<>tt.cl subs tant1nrn ract1, 11cet non
a.tl ini;entionem p1~ec1p1ent1s • • • • volunta tam.
pos se ex pur1a :nntural1bus dtligere Doum

super omnia. r:H

Bllt Luther's a t tempt to ea1'n salvation falls. His sensitive
cons cionco ,.-:ill not lot him 1-est. lie is never sure that he
l1aa dono encugh.

In his "a.ttompt to roconc1lo the teaching

of bin Occamist Dro:f:'essors rr1th his personal experience

·or

sin and his hi{?;h moral and religious ideal"~ Luther suffers

excrt.tciatin(i; tortures o~ conscience.

"Interim m1h1 suffioit

quoct caI'n!fox illa consc1ent1a:rum theologastris. cu1 totum

debeo, quod mea conso1ent1a pt'.titur."OHO

Recollections

this causod Lutl.101~ to 1~emarlt in 15331

"Ja, oio haben jre luegcn (die Papiaten,
die froemichen) nooh neitter auf'fgeblaaen
und gelo1•et, Jms oin mensch lmondto t:ol e.ua
e13en lcre.:rrten on Oottes gnadan die aebot
Gottos be.lten. Und moin me1ater Occam
sohreibt, Es ao1 D1rgont ,1nn der Sahrli'ft

•

~

HO
GOH

Op._ cit., P•. 12.
.•
':'.'eimar, II, 401, 1n ;aac!d.nnOn, I• P•• 7'1 •
Uacldnnon, op. cit., P• 78.
Leimar, II, ~01 •.
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e;egrund., dao o1n oonderllahe gnade oder
sabe not oey., zu er.tuellen Gottea gebot.
Und brustaten s1ch m1t dem zpruch Sanct
H1eronym1: Wm- dB. as.gt., das Gott vmm,egl1ohe
gebot gogeben babe., dor sq vortlwmt. J1e
\7nren wire a.ller erst gut gosellen, das wil'
hoereten., unser Frey wille were so t"r1ssch UD4
gesund., das w1r lmendten Gottes gebot halten
on Gottes 6lladon., quo ad substant1amfact1•
so vial zum 't'1erclc gehoeret. Das man s1e abe:r
jnn genden llllisto mlten., das war o1n ubergebot und. o.uf' saltz., da mit uns Gott uber
seine gebot besclmoret und bro.ndaohatset.
Die f'romesten unter jnen lereten also ••••
Man :mueste Gottes gnaden hl.ben zu ertllllung
Goettlicher gebot., Aber llll\D kuendte dennooh
solche gnadc wol aus eigen \1ercken., Tlenn eine:r
thette., so viol an jm 1st, erlangen •••• Sage
mir: \70 ble1bt hie Christw,., unser Ee11.an4
und ~t0tt1Ger mittler .tu.or Gott? Wo ble1bt
vercsebung der sunden? Ist das nicht e1n
rechto1• J'ltediachor, Tuercldssoher und Pelo.g1-

/

a.n1sch gle.ube'lo

When ue underai-;and Occam's teaching _on free \7111., Boehmer

points out, we can see tthy Luther
"tor1."UI'od him.':Jolf' incessantly I to do sut£1o1ent
good v,orks to win a. imroifu.l God,' and that
e. t times 11ko a md and haughty saint, he believed to ha vo 'done his part. 1 For he lmw
no otl'lBr v18":r than this tblt man ma able and
obliged to earn •grace• "bJ' h1s omi p0\"f819•
Fu.rthermo1•0., we then see tba t the promises
ot g1,ace 1n script-urea ~ 1n the liturg
could make no impression upon him., :no na. tter
hov, teri1pting and consolatory theJ' mlght sound.
1:he t':'Ord ' g1•aoe 1 necessarily always called
~o his mind first ot all the spiritual •ornamnt• by \'lhioh Goel was said to give to good
V!Ol"Jcs the character ot mer1t,and he was
firmly convinced tba t this 1 ap1ritual ormment•
also must first be desorved."H
An lecturer on the Sente:noes of Lombard Luther· still •shared

the Occemist doctrine tblt the divine decree bJ' trhioh God

•
tttt

Dokumente., P• 109-llO!t KleinG Anwort, Herbst
1533, 1n \'Jeimar., 38, ·1ao.
Op. cit., P•
. '79.
..
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Pl'edoet1neo and elects to salvation in conU.t1aned bJ' Bia
t'OJ1eknot1ledgo and leaves room far tho exaro1se o1' .tree

t71ll,•"• but by 1515 1n the Lectures en Romana Luther 1a

calling tl:oee schole a t 1os "hog-doctors." By that t1me
Lutbe:r• unde1•stood not only tho impossibility or ever being

sure tbn t he had done enough to mer1 t tho grace 01' G04,
but he also had gE'. inod an 1ns1{Ylt into the viciousness ~

Occam• o tenet t l:n t God 1a arbitrary 1n Bia will, that 9 004
1e PllN>, arbitra.ry '7111.
fOJI h is 0\7!1 plea.sure;

Ho m.d oreatod the world sole~

his '\7111 ma.do right and nN>ngJ and

finally his s.1..bitrary choice alone oord1t1oned nan's salftt1on.niHI-

In other

t101•ds,

mn mot do o.11 he oan to earn

jtlot1f'1cat1on, but oven after ha he.a done all 1n his pot1er,

tho final decision as to the merit of those deeds lies 1n
tho a1•bitra ry ,.1111 of God.

"Man nus·t do a ll he can to earn just1f1oat1an.
t ihen man ms done his best, God grants his
rsmce to man. But even goOd works perf'ormo4
1n a state of t>;l't\Ce bnve 1n themselves no
merit. To possoso merit and ent1tlo 11· mn
to so.lva t1on tho ae .goodvrorks mst be accepted.
by God. That o.ocept.anoe depends upon God' a
arbitrary n1ll."4HH1No wonder t uthe1· lo.te1• once rmmrked, "l'.'hen I looked tor
Christ it seemed to mo as 11' I san the devil."
rightly states:

lfaok11mcm

"This a.r bitrerineas seems to render all

.

moral
. . values and all 1110ml ettart ot questionable "Vlllid1ty.

Hem could anyone bo oUI'e tba t he is not the plaything
nrb1trar;y omn1potence?"HH
.
-

.....

.....
tHHt

Ue.okinnon, op. cit., P• ll2 •
Smith, op. cit., P• 13•
Kuiper, op . cit., P• ll3.
Op. 01~., p. ·u3 •
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i'hua L'l1ther . : l11le at Erf'urt wo.s caused e.t t1mos oven to
doubt the very eaistenco of Go4.

"Be (Luthel') very :riglitl.J'

revolted against 1ta (nom1nnl1st1o oo?olc.st1o1am) aosumpt1on
of an aJ""bi trary God ,, hlch endangered moral values• its bl-

per.toot sense

or

t he pOT!er of ovil over the heart and the

Will of nan, its pronenesn to predicate of human effOl't

mol'e tban, 1'1"0m t he ste.ndpo1nt of a lofty moral and rol.1g1ous
idoo.l, it ,.,.ao capable
ntering conception

or

or

ach1ev1ne, i'ts erromous and huok-

na lvation by' merit. 0 •

Bat Luther had

been s teopotl in t his doot1•ine since his am.dies began, so 1t .
, ,ao no oriay matter for him to shalce 1t ott. This was to be

a Pl'OCess of years.
''He grows in to his nev: :religious point of v1n
only veey g r o.dWllly, and tho old ideals an4

o.uthor 1t1ee lose the1l1 pcmel' ovel' hls soul
by s lo.: degr ees only. It ls not until some

t,1me 1n 1515 tttnt he completely succeeds 1n
shal:1~ off the le.st remnant of the network of
the Old.m mistic doctrine on so.lvatlon which he
hn.d t;orn lo?Jir beforo. n,a.,a.

Ococ.m exorted yet another 1nf'luence upon Luther,
t0T11t, in the mtte?" of pa.po.l o.uthor1ty.

It is true that

Luthor e.s late e.s 1516 1n e. sei'D!on· on Katt. 18, 18 defend:ed
the po.pe.cy 11

But Occam'·n aervico to Lather 1s here \'7bat it

·was 1n mny- othe1" matters.

.

lie did not so Dll1Ch cause the

brae.It bemeen Luth er and Rome as supply Luther tilth munitions

f'o·r the 1'1ght.

Occam \"Jas def'1n1 tely anti-papal, tila t 1s sure•

"In a letter of 1323, Pope John instructed tho Bishops

ttaolt1nnon,. op. cit., P• 78.
Boehmer, op. cit.• , P• 84.

or
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Fel"l"Qra and Bologna to inquire e.bout the report thl t 1n a

sermon at Bologna Ocldlam had u~eld his conoept1on

or

nan-

gellcal pove rty 1n opposit1on to that or the Pope."* POUi'
years later Pope John XJcrI issued a bllll charging .Occam with
hav1ng uttered "nnny erroneous and heretical op1n1ons. 8
June 6th another bull f"ollcmed exoomnmnica ting h1m.

On

In 1331

nnother bull l"taa isnued forbidding anyone t.o a14 Occam, "ror
he wo.s so.id to uphold the error of Harsigllo

ot Padua,

who

had been condemned for stating 1he.t 'the _emperor can depose
the popo.• "-§*

Ai'to1" Pope John's death Occam cmt1nued the

1'1ght w,1 th Benedict XII and Clement VI and . it ia genorall.J'

believed

t ho. t OcCB.L'l

never

becaiue

reconciled to the Ghurcb,

1n spite of tho f a ct t!Jat some overtures 1n that d1reot1an

wero ma.do by Oloment 1n 1343.
Ooco.m, who httd seconded Mars111us 1n a tree. t1se,
" Eight Qu.a stions on the pooer of' the Pope," uas a cr1t1o and

nntngonist

or

the h1eraroh1oal · sJBtem.

"He alroady asserted te1"sely and withmt
e o.uivoca.tion: Popes and councils can err;
declared it an open question methor the
mone.rchico.l f'orm of' govemment were benet1o1al
to tho Church; he denied tbll t the Pope and
·
t he clorgy he:d any right matooever to m1x
1n socule.r ai"f'a.1rs • and would at moat pemit
the former to count ottioial \'.rho 1n secular
r~.tt ers was (Dlite as JIIJOh subject to the lhporor e.s all othor men."-IHMt

he

Occam• s a im ~o to "reduce the Pape.CJ' to tho level of' a

11m1ted monarchy and to revive tl-.s democratic conception

•
-H
4HHt

B11•ch. op. cit., xii.

Birch, op. pit., xiv.

BoelJmar, op. cit., P• 92.
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o.r the church."

To h1m the Emperor and 1he general council

were above and judges oi' the pope.

"Coronation• he said,

fflls a. hmnan ceremon'J'• .,..,h1ch any bishop could pert-ol'Jil. "*
He l'Opu.die.ted the alleged do.nation ot Constantine

bJ' at,a.t-

ing t m.t an emperor had no right to renounce the 1na11en-

nble rights of the Empire.
Just to '7ho. t extent this sharp anti-pa.pal attitude

or

Occrun 1n:f'luencod Luther is !nrd to se.-,. and the aut.bor1-

t1ee vary_ in t lle1r s tn tements.

Uaoldnnon points t.o the early

sermon of L1.1.t.."1er mentioned a bove 1n which the Papioy. 1a de-

fendod and concludes:

11

It does not appear that at this period

ot h 1o cnreor Lu ther cone rned himself ~1th this a1de of the
a rent Fr a nciscan' s teacbin,g.• " tHS- On the other mn4 Boehmer
overshoots the :rmrlt by d1sm1es1ng Luth~r•s terrtt1o struggles
of' :rri.ind and scn.1.l thus:

" \"1hen Pr1erias and Bok .toroed h1m

(Luther) to ta.lee a stand over against the OUJ'1al1st1c point
of' vie-:: he m s a ble to do so 1n a relatively short time and
uithout experiencing serious inner confliota. 11....,. sm1th, l

th1nlt hns the right 1dear

"He (Oooam) so.id f'latly that popes

and councils could err, and ra::ieJ!lbering this doubtless nade
the breaic 'With Rome easier for Lu-t.her.• "NH Occam• s 1.ntluenoe•

. as a t"hole, on Luther t:as J!lOre nee_ntive tmn positive. He
diun• t cause the b1•ealt \l.dth Rome.

eo.s1er.

•
000
~

Oc08ll1

mt

he helped to make it

''nas not only tho Antichrist mt also the

Fisher• The Hef'orma t1on, P• 41 •

Ma.clt1nnon, op. cit., P• P.4.
Op. cit •• P• 92.
15
Smith• op. cit •• P• 13.

l't
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anti-Ce. thol1c l'.lllong the groB t thinlters of the lt1ddle Ages•

not me1"ely tho coni'e osed antipode, or mod1ae,m,l Chr1at1an1ty but also t..'10 shnr pcu,t critic or the mdlaeval f'eaturea

1n this Chz•1st1anity. 11o

Thene or1t1o1sms of Occam gave

· Luthe:r Troe.pons ..- i th uhich to fight.

Occam he derived defenses."H

Fisher sayss

"heml

Occam's cr1t1oism, "ottered

him a vrhole a1•sennl of \"eapons far the fight •~inst the
Catholic dogn'IO. • a nd O.li>--0.1nst the Catholic constitutional
and legal system."~ Du:t in regard ·to hlo or.n oanv1ot1ona
Lttthor

11

a t tnined a nd t/8.s forced to atte.in them by· dint of

steady batt lir'~ a se.1nst this (0coan1•0) theological aahool."tHHHt
Por emunple~ Occnra sa id tm.t Iioly Writ a.lone is 1nf'all1ble
e.nd a Clu.. iatian ban tJ1a duty to believe only what 1s .toUJJd

i n t be Bible

0 1..

from its f ords .

what

Ot\D.

"c1ith log1ca.l oona1steno7 be deduOed

But only 1:f' Occam at the same time opened

to Luth.er an Ulldorst e.nding of Scriptures would that tenet
help him.

Howevo1",

"in Oklmm1 s eyes the Bible ·,'B.B mre:13 a
h..C\phe.ze.1"Ci collection or ncm-rat1cma1
divine oracles;~ ••• he alrla')'S saw m the
t each i ng or too Chu.rob the correct interpreta tion of these• end •••• he believed
his O\"Jn doctrine or aalvation 1D turn to,
be an e.ccure. te 1•onder1ng of- the closnas ot
the Church. He was thus 1n reality :riot a
biblicist, and consequentl7 could never
have made one mt or Luther."-aaart

.

ff,
ff,ff,
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Boehmer• op. o1 t •• P• 89.

Op. cit •• P• 71.
Boehme:r• op. cit •• P• 94.
Ibid.,• P·• 94.

Ibid • ., P• 93-94.
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Sm1th owns it up as uell as anyone,
10 largely a h1sto17

m1st tl1eology.

"Luther's c1ovelopmant

o.r his enf1•anch1s8JllOl'lt from tho Oooa-

But even a.f'tor ho had treed h1maelf .tram

the opprese1vo doct1·1nes he bore laoting me.rks of the ap-

prenticeship 1n Ocoam•s scl'l>ol."o
Biol

II.

Biel is i n.eluded i n Luther's i ndictment o.t 1519
which roo.ds:

ignora nce of

'I ,:nat anc1 confess t hn t I learned nothing but
Ri

n,11 l'ightaousnoss , baptism, and tho \'!hole

Cln•1H t1t'.n lire ••• · B1~:tei'lyII I not only learn~·d nothing, but

I learned on y what

%had
I!

divine Sc r 1:pt.urec .".;n1-

to. unlearn o.s caritrary to the

This does not vitiate the to.ct that

Luth0z• t:n:1 i n 1:1 any ,·10.ys influenced by Biel, and it 1s nor,
our•

.)UY·1

os e ·to s tud:v soma

or

t hose otreg.ms of influence 1n

not too o:;mau~tivo o. r,nnncr.

Biel tra s OcCQ . • s disciple in Ge~ CUld an "enthusiastic p1•opapto1• or his master's philosophical and theologicnl teach:lngs. 11

Bttt Biel had been tw.ched by t.'le new

spirit the.t was s tirr i ng in west Ea.rope •. ." Re h ad s tudiod ~ a school of tbe Brethren or
t he Oor.mion Life. The Renaissance had made an
i mpression upon him, and the many voices 1n
church nnd s t ate and sooiety and 1n the
schools of l earning had b~en .board by Biel
tr1 th a sympa tll.e t1o ear. Bi_
s ,,orks aro c11stinguislled by clar1ty and brev1 ty o.t state-

ment. He

mcla

st1'0DS dislike

tor

the emptJ"

end bal'l"<m · over-ro1'1l1emonta ot scholnstio
dialectic.. lie .still belonged to 1ho olcl
.o:rder,. but his i'eet apprca.ohed the threshold
of a net, day. Vii th h1 s death in 1495 there

paeso~ the last

ot

Op. G1t.L P• 13. 1.,\
Weim:tr, ~I, 414.

the schole.at1oa.•
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Biel -r.;a.s .for a t ime pr-otas sor at Tu.ebingen.

Batb1n and Johann von Stt-.upitz

'78ro

'11ere John

among his enthuniastio

So i t s "tllnds to r.oe.eon that B1el•a writings wre

students -_

f'Qmd 1n text-boolc .forin at E1~rurt.. Luther studied h1m dili-

gently, e.s n fe,;r ref'oi-•e.n ces '7111 shor,.

On Llhrch 31, 1518,

Luther u:rote to Staupitz f'or the first time after posting
the Theaos.

In the.t l e t te:r Luther callo this to Staup1tz•s

attention:
"• •. I r ea d the sohola.stics r11th judgment,
no t 6\ S they ( the opponents) do, '71th closed.
eyes • Thus tho apos tlo OOli1r.anded: •Prove
e.ll things; hold fast that which is good.•
I do not re ject all that they say, nor do
I a pprove all. But it is a habit of' these
babblez•e to te.lc:e e. part .for the whole, to
raD. ke o. co ri..f'J.agi1a t1 on out of a spark, and an
elephant 0t1.t ot a i'ly. But '711h Goel• a help
I ca1,a noth ing .for these scarecrows. They
o.r e 't"JO:rds; words they ,.dll remin. If' Dllna
Sco'Lua , Gabriel Biel, and their 11k had the
J>i ght to differ f'rom st. Thomas Aquinas, and
t he Thomists, 1n turn, m.ve the ript to
cont1"adict 1fue whole world ••.••••t7hy do th9J"
not accord me t he sante right over against
them that they clo.1m tor themselves over
e.geina t each otheri ••••• Po
'".' hen Luther retumed to Errurt 1n 1509 and prepg,red .fo1" his lectures on the Sentenaos, Biel

worlts to T1h1ch he referred.

ncur pater no d1o1tur

De.f1c1ente connotato det1o1t et auppoa1t1o eat

commune dictum.

Sed m1sa1o supponlt pro temporal! prooeaslone

oonnotando n.etermm ut d1cit Go.bl'iel.

*

among the

In the "Re.nclbemerkungenn we f'1D4

this notation 't"rith Dist. 15. c. 131
missus:

l7B.S

Ideo no potest convenire

De..u~ The G1•eat Rormno1o.t1on, P• 85.
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patr1." And age. in a lir:l.rgino.l note to Dist. 30. o. 141

"ZUm ganzen Kap1tel:

Hoc quod Uag1ster h1o d1o1t de milt1-

plicatione na t.- urae n egat Gabriel oum. all11a." llelanchthon•
apealcing of Luther• s development• says:

"Gab1'1olem et Cam-

mol"Qconse,n
. pane ad vorbum mmoriter recitare poterat."•

.

From an it'lteresting lotter vrh1ch Luther \'7rote on Spalat!n
on November 11. 151'1, we soo Luther already opposing the
scholastics e.1ld, 1n thi s letter, especially B1el 1 a ·twofold
distine ti on or ignore.nee.

1'he pertinent part ot ·the lotter

reads:
'' • ••• As r egards ignorance.- the troth ot the
ma t te1, 1s t his: the schoolmen have taught
that i n any- matter, especially such aa ooncerno sa lvation, there nay be a 1.'l'7ofold ign orance: one 1s affected and omss, as when
a person purposely and with n labored effort
acts in ouch a manner tm t 1 t 1a seen he
t'.ro.nts to be ignorant; the other 1s insuperable, ·
as \7hen a person so acts the.t with all that
he ca n do he cannot become Jmcr.ring. o:r the
:former t hey say that it increases sin: oE
the latter, that 1t leaves a person entirely
'71 thout guilt.!

Against these scbolast1co. as y011 see. I have
proposed r.rr, thesis (1hos1s 35 t. of the series
deba1;ed Sept. 4th, at the disputation or Franz
Guenther f'or · the degree or bachelor-) • and m:r
meaning is briefly this: To us every kind
of' ign01•anoe 1s utterly insuperable• bu.t to
the g re.ce or God no igncrance is 1Dsuperable;
for we ca.n do nothing ot ourselves• TJhlle ~
the g race ot God we can do all tbingo ••••• "oo

Lutiler here ahems e.cqua1ntanoe 111 th Biel :tram whom
he evidently g ot this d1st1not1on 1n the kinds

or

~ranaeJ

for although Lombs.rd maltes tho d1st1not1on 1n Sentent •• llb. II.

o
-ao

Dokumente, p. 199.
Dau, op •. cit., P• ·45.
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dist., 22, c. 9 sq., it

't.18.D

Biel "ho i'ull.J' elabomted it:

"D1s tingui tur ie;norant1a 1n ardine ad volunta tem ta.nqu.o.m ad onusam. Et sic ignoran-

tiarum quaedam est afi"oota.ta quaedam orassa
et sup1na, quaeclllm 1nv1nc1bilia ••••••••
Ignorant1a affeatata est, qua voluntas valt
nesc1re s1vo non vult sc1re aoto pos1t1vo.
Sicut de quibu.stlam clio1tur& Rolu1t 1ntell1goro, 1.11; bormm o.geret; et alibis Recede a
nob1s, sc1ent1o.m vial'Wn tuarum nol111111a .-Ignomntia crassa et oup1na eat ~norant1a,
Q'Uae consequitur nog11gent1am 1nqu1rondi
sciondo. ••••• ib • . Oonclus. l= Igno:rant1a
1nv1nc1b1lis •••• s1mpl1citer excuaat a peocato, non solum. 1n tento, secl 1n toto.-ib. Conclua. 3: Ignore.ntia a.r.reot.ata
pro. cedonn eorum, quae homo oo1re tenetur,
peccatum q;mvn.t o.t_que auget. 17•

'!'ha 1; Lu thor eve,p ot.-udied Biel' s sermons is evident

from a s t ~, tcment he ma.Jtes 1n h1o lectures on the Psalms (15131516):

''Hine J1ecto d1o1.mt Dootorea, i) quad hom1D1
f a cionti quod 1n so est, deus 1nfal11bil1ter
dn t g1~e t1am, et licet non de oondigno aese
po:1sit a.d grat1nm prepaml'e, qu1a oat 1noompe.r~b1lis, tmnan bene de OODgrllO proptoiprom1ss1onem istam do1 et iaotum m1aer1-

cord1e •

• • • • • Unde s1cut lex figure. tuit et prepa:ra tio populi e.d Chris tum suso1p1endw:a,
itn nostra taotio quantum 1n nob1s eat,
d1spon1 t nos ad gra tfam•••• n,oo
To tho ,1ord "Doctores'' the We1mr edition gives the footnotes

1) Gabriel Biel Sormones do test1v1ta.t1bus
Christi serm. 141 "sto.tuit Deus, ut amn1
ad se convertonti et quod 1n so est f'ao1ent1
pecco. ta rem1 tteret et s1mnl adiutr1oam gra ticm
inftmde11et,." sorm. 481 "f'no1ent11:us quod 1n
se est ·nous nwiqmm det1o1t 1n neoossar11s
ad aalutam."

*,a,a.

Br1eft.oachel, I, 128~
Uo1trar. IV, 262.
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0.1' all the toaohingo of Biel probabl7 the one
dealing t11 t h pem,.noo a nd contrition gave Luther the moat
According to Biol· the will ho.a an eaoent1al i'ree-

trouble •

dom, by virtue of thioh it oan "even t1ithout gmoe achieve

the soOd after, as •::ell a s before, the .fo.ll.

This BOOC:11n-

OlUdes even the o.oquired virtues or f'a1th, hope, and love."•
Of OOW."'se, the fall has made thia porf'ormanoo samer;lla t ~ -

ficul t, but, oays Biel, "L1bert'y 1s e.n ossent1al of the '7111
and the dif"i'icult-y 01' e11o1ting a good act does not lessen

1ts l1berty."-cH1- Aooo1•dingly, mo.n be.s · the poas1bil1ty and
duty to hl. te hif' Rina end to love God above all things.
Moroly to confess one I s s1no and to show e. ce1•te.1n measure

of f'enr of h ell a.nd purge.toi-y 1n order to receive absolution

from t ho i'e. t.he1" contes sor is not enough.
"The s o-callod •contrition ot the gal10T1a, 1
or t he s or1•ow ovor "the evil external oonsequ encea or sin alone nover brings a.bout
a change in tho e.ttitude or God, and even
co.ntosa1on and priestly absolution mke
no d1f'fe1•enco in th13. For those these
lt:.t t er are uset-ul arid necessary, one mat
not i'Ol"Get t hat tho priest 1n the cont'esa1an
J"omito only the cenanoes imposed by the Olmrch
and a PQrt of t llo tempoml penalties ~ sin,
never tho eternal pun1slmont ot '7l'OIJ6•do1ng."'Ho
Only

bJ'

ha ting sin and the uill to sin can one romove the

obstacle.

Add to tho. t e good movement tcmards God e11c1te4

by his

free ,·.,111 o.nd mn can merit de

•

-oo
ooo

O\"lD

OO!JlFUO,

the

t., P• '14.
Scheel, II, 35'1, 1n lio.ckinnon, op. cit • ., P• '15.
Boehm.or., op. cit., P• '15.
Mo.clc:1nnon, op . oi
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f'1rst grace in ~nins tot7ard God.

In other words. Obrist' a

auf'rering, though t he pr1nc1po.l n1erit on t1h1ch gmce is oonf'errod. does not suffice by itael.1".

\'!1th the morit of Christ

thoro allve:ys concurs a certc.1n• operat1on of mor1t on tl;le recipient oi' g1uce.

On the avora ·t:f-1\ionk this doctrine rrould have little
er!'ect. but Lutho2" v.'a s no avomge monlc:. lie ho.d "a ~1st1cularly delicate and aeno1t1vc ccnsoience., end an unuouall7
keen a.nd live sense

or

truth."

so

he never ceaoed worryilJg

c.bout h1o sin, i'or -r;l'Jen ho exomined himself oonso1ent1011Sl7
ht' novo?> found a s r,nch lmm111 t7 and love of God as Biol

demanded.

Though he fulfilled all the monastic cllties with

punctuo.lity, though ho bur.t'eted his bod7 with feverish zeal.
though he

f1-.ozo 1n !l1s oell, ttiough he sto.rve4 bimBelf' untU

he -r:o.s a skeleton. ho could not a 'btain tm t pe1...tect 1B trecl
1'01•

sin and love tm·1a rd God.

'l'hus

't'iD.S

Luther plunged into

the terrible doubts a.nd tl"O\.lbles of' conso1enoe about r.h1oh
he sneaks
s o 1li1-nressivoly
le.tor on.
..
.. and cm'Dhe.tically.
doctr•ine

or

Dial's

pen:moe, sa.ys Boehm9r, holped :mke up the "ex-

ternal impetus wh1c.'1. sat 1n motion this strongest and .most
sensitive chord
it 1n a state

or

or

his inner self' and .tor a lOJJS time kept

quivering excitement and susoept1b111tJ'."*

In his " Be1"1oht" on t-"1.e Leipzig Debate Luther harks back to

these days tmen Biel ,1e.e rubbing his conscience mvs
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"Denn zuvor mtt e 1ch selernt, dasz daa
Verd:tosnt !lt'.oh B1lliglco1t (oongrui) e1n
e.ndoreo soi e.ls c'le.s naoh Recht (oondigni),
daaz de1'" L1enscb. iihun ltoenne, oo viel an 1bm
1st, um dio Gnade zu orlangen, dasz er den
Riegol onti'e1-nen koenne, de.sz er vermoege,
der One.de den Hiogel D1ch vorzusoh1ebon,
de.sz e1, die Gebote Gottes erfuellcm lcoenne
nach dom f.'esen der '1'11a t ( quo ad substantiam
fs.c li1) , a bor nicht nnoh der Aboioht des Gebietendon, dasz der treio- ~ille win Vol'IDOogen
he.be nach be:1den Seiten b1n in den Dlngen,
die einander nidersprechen, do.oz der Wille
nuD. re:tn natuerlichen Xraetton Gott uebor
all.cs l:1eben 1 oenne, das man von Natur die
Ausuebung clel' Liebe, der Fr.eundsol1af't haben
koenne, und dergleichen ungeheuerl1ohe Ding,
\'!aloha -1nsg er.ie1n ala die ersten Gl'llDdsaetze
dor sc ~ol a atiochen Theolog1o VO:rGOt1-a5en
?e1•den, und ,;;omit s1e die Buecher und Aller
Ohren anse.fuell t baben. "•

..

Biel e~erted .t'ul•th.er 1ni'luenoo on Luther through
his book on the Canon of the Jlass., Luther•·s "protessian.•
Pl"O'bo.bly tool: place in Septc."fflber, 1506.

Then Ste.up1tz

diroctod ll1m to stut\y theology tom.rdo preparation f'or the
pr1ost.'1ood and eventt10.lly a position as theological teacher
1n tt.i.e inte1"eot ot the Order.. This preparation f'or the
prioothood included a study of Biel 1 s book.

Luther ms very

zealous in this ~rtudy• for Biel introduced him to the dootrine

und~!l'lyi?J6 the mystery

or

t.'1e ?:Iass. Since •the priest "makes

the body o.f' Chris t," the mportanoe at the priest.'1.ood. was

stressed end cnroi'l.ll inntruct1ona. ~ere given relating to the
scl"U.pu1ouo obser ve.nee of all details 1n the rites•
t1ao considered esRentie.l to the efticaoy

getting to obse1"Ve

st.

certam

Louis, XV, 1100•.

1'1118 \"10.S

a

ot

Evel'J'thing

the "9-ss and for-

•mo1'e

or less grave
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01'f'onoe."

In 1538 Luthor recalled that 1n hio earlier 'J98.l'B

Biel lnd been oo hi@lly regarded tho.t he ovorohadw.ect the

authority of Scripture.
"Gabriel s cr1bens 11b1"Wl1 aupc111 oenonam
misaae, qui liber moo jud1o1o tum optimu.a
1\1.era t; Tronn ich dar innen le.a, da blutte
mein ho1..tz. Bibl1ae autor1t.a.s nulla .tuit
e Fge. Gabr i e lem. Ich behalte nooh die
bucher, die m1oh also gennrtert haban.,"•

.

Such a rega.?~d !'or Biel LIUSt, of oouroe, Nault 1n -a high

est1m:a,te or the I!aas.

It did.

Luther -says he would have

1'ougbt to keep it.
11

Libe1• do e..broganda m1ssa ost Aa tis durua,
~cript-ua c ontra adversarios blasphomoa,
non est pro 1ncipiont1bu.s, qu1 acandal1zantur.
Den t 01• mil" f'ur 20 jaren di m sz he tte sollen
nemen, dor sol t auoh m1 t m1r zuhaut1' (lQmm.s
zu l ~f) kOJD8n sein, mm ego toto peotoro
illau1 adorabe.m. Et tGmen tundem1Jntum miasae
et totius pa.pa.tua n1h11 aliud est quam.
quaostus ot luc:rmn."H
In tho discussion

or Occam it uas pointed out

tl-. t ho had s ome ant 1-papal influence on Luther·.

Biel•

ho-r:over, t."1.ough a. cliaoiplo of Occam. did not share the eo-

oles ias tioe.l tondonoy or his mater. o.nd no doubt helped
make

ot Luther the thorough goinG 1B-1t1llst wbloh

the early- period.

he r:aa 1n

Biol injeoted into LUther the "prof'oun4

reverence tor tho authority of the Church and the devotion

to the ·Pope ~h ich the Augustinian Order 1n pa.rtiaular exempl1f'1od .. "-a-H

*~
ooo

Biel• n em;phnuis on the ltaoa t1oulcl tend to

Dokumento, p. 144.
T1schreden, III, 660-56'1.
· Uack1nnon, op. cit., P• 45.
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th1o "papalism" '7h1ch Luthor expresses 1n his oarl7 \'J'<n-ka.
\71tnesa the early sormon (1616) on liatt. 18• lB 1n tJbich

Luth.er 1ns1cts on tho d1v1ne 1nst11nt1on ot the Papacy aa
an essential

or

tho Church and on 1ts suprome por;er. age.1nst

nb1ch no othe:r por.,er of eo.rth or hell can p-ova.11.,
" Vlo Oli..ris t.-us nich t alle so1no Dacht dem

lienochen gegobon haette, so ffll.&ro kD1ne
vollkomnonen K1rohe, ne1l also ke1ne
Ordnung rmore, a1nteml e1n jeder oaaen
mierdo, er so1 vomHe111gen Geist gert1ebret. So l,aben es die Kotzer gegomacht;
und nui' s ole.ho Art ffl18rde e1n jeder se!ne
e1genen Gruno.dso.etze e.utr1chten, un4
naeren so v1el Kirchen, ala Koopte a1n4.
Es 't7ilJ. a lso o;u •is tuo lm1he Gewalt ueben
ausze1" clurch lilenocben, 1llld so dem lleJJSohen
uebe1,3eben 1st, aili' de.az er e.lso all Sn
ems brin{;e. D1ese Genalt abor hat er so
bofes 1;15t, dasz e r .-ider d1oselbe err ee te
alle Goma.lt der \:'olt und Roelle, m.e er
sagt Idatth. 16, 18.: 'D1e Pforten der
IIoolle oollen s1e n1cht uebel'\·taelt1gon1 ;
a ls tiollte er sagen: S1e warden straiten
und o.u.f'gobracht \'lerden, abor sie sollen
nicht a.bl1ee;en, dllmit kund erde, da.az
d1ses Gowalt soi van Gott, und n1oht vcm
Lionachen. Die s1ch nun entz1ehon der
E1n1gke1 t und OrdnU!J8 dieser Jlaoht und
Gel?alt, die ruebman s1oh vergebl1ch Jhrer
g1•oszon Erlcm.ch"tu.n3en UDd scmderliohen
!i'. lerlce, e.lo da sind unsere Piaarden, UD4
andere Seotirer und Soh1smat1Jmr. Denn
Gehorsam 1st bessor als das Opter der
Na.r:ren, denn die u1ssen n1cht, vas s1e
Booses

thun."•

In thoso early years Luther, 1n defense of the Pope, nOlll.4
have been T"ill1n8 to assist 1n 1he extermination of ~one
\'lho might endeavor to dootroy obedience. to the holy .fo.ther.
So he b1msolf s n7a 1n the prefnoo to h1s collected works
(1645):

•

st~ Louis, XII, 1726.
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"Et so1at., me .f'uisse al1quando monaohum,
et pnpio tam 1nsan1ss1mum, cum 1a t.am oauaam
asBressus sm1., 1ta. ebr1um., 1mo aubmorsum
in dogme.tibl.ls papa.a., ut pnro.t1asbm.s .tuer1m,
omnos., s1 potl.\1ssmn, ooo1dere, o.ut ooo1dent1bu.s coopemr1 et consentiro, qui papa.o vel
una syllsb?. obent1ent1am detroctarent."•
As ,.,ar. t he ce ne -.-•1th the Occam1stic toaoh1ngs.
Luthor ditl not cant otf his Bielistic garment with one sudden

move.

The proces s v,es a g radual one. Not at once could Lu-

ther refer to 11d1e viel!tooptigo schlango, deren Haeupter die
Thomisten und Skotisten und Ge.brieliaten s1nd, den ae1chten
· IComoedia.nten, in dessen wo.ssern Jauter Froesohe solP1mmon ... ". .
H0\1ever, a nwnbor of' interesting facts come to us t'ran 1516
'fll'lich shoo that Luther by that time he.d quite accuratel7

e.mlyzed Biol.

In September he v,rote to LaJJ6 and gave Biel

Credit !'or ,·,hn t he had w1"i tten but pointed out that when he
cpoke of g r a ce, faith, hope., and c~arlty.,, he pelag1an1secl as
mu.ch an Scotus:.

"D1cito or.go ist1s m1rabund1s aut pots.us
1nirnb1libus thooloa1a., mecum -n on esse d1sputondmn., a n Ga briel haec., an Raphael
iste.., e.ut M1clldel 1st.a d1cat. Scio., ~
Ge.b1•1el dicat., scilioot omn1a bene, p1uet.e rquam ub1 de g ratic.., cmritate., ape., f1de.,
v1rtut1bus dicit: ub1 ·cum suo Scoto., quantum
pel&t izet, non est., ut per literas nuno
profermn. n-lt-§ofto
A second incident '7llich shorts to who.t ext;ent IDther

had broken TI"1th Biel comes to us t h r ~ a student's Bachelor

thesis.

*
ff

..,.

on Septmuber 4.,, 151 , one ot Luther's students.

Dokumente., P• 186-18'7 (cf'. \'!e!me.r 54., 1'19-18'7).

Thiel• op. cit • ., P• 169 •
Enders, I, p. 55.

'
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Francis Gunther• e.rraisned tho ooholast1o theolou 1n a

Pllbl1o dispute. tion for the degree ot B1bl1oal Bachelor.
I

1

Gunther, e.o Luthor s mouthp:2.eoe, catogOJ11ca.lly asaerted the

Views of' Augu.ot1no on f'1•ee vr1ll a nd gre.ce against the tea.ch-

ine

or

Biel a:ri..d otmrs.

In this thesis tho Luther-1.nstruotod

Gunthel' ins1s t e c1 the.t mn "like o. bad tr~e, ca.nnot do other-

't11.oo than u ill e.nd

ao ·evil.

Ho he.s110 ~ho1oe 1n the attar,

o1nco he is not f1..ee, but a ce.pt1ve ••• ••• It 1s absurd to say

that, because er•1•1ng »18.n os.n love tho creature above all th1Dgs,
he can, t her•efo1..e, love God t1bove e.ll.

TJ:ds 1a a figment of

Scotus and Biel."*
Sep tannber 25th finds Luther p1•001dina over tl:le

diapu ta. tion .for the degree of · sontent1a1•1us by oendidate
Bal'tholon10w Be1'nha1:-d1, .another or b1o s tudents.

Here again•

Bcnmiard1, obviousl,- st a ting t he oonv1ot1ona of' his tutor, .

contends the. t q,n is to'ttlwlly incapable at keeping 1h~ o 0 mnands
of' God with out grace, film. t \'lith01.tt grace he oennot oven pre-

pare hilnsol.f f'o1• grace, boce.use the human will 1a not f'reo,

but enslaved by- sin. lte.ck1nnon points out tl:a t the a:\gn1flcance of' tl,..es e

t f10

tmsos lies 1n th1.s that they riere Luther•s

"Pllbl1c m nifesto a gainst the teaching or the Nom1Da.11st
school 1n whi.ch he -had been ·tra1ned--o1' his old teachers

Trutvettor and Unsingon, and other f'oll0r1ers
~

or Gnbr1el B1el.•H

founte.1n-head or the d1f'.ferenoea between 111.thm-

and Biel 1s found 1n tho doctrine or non-aaor&J11tntal pemnae.

•
H

:r.te.cld.nnon. op. cit •• P• 278..
Op. cit •.• P• 2'15tt
•

•
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Biel Claimod t he. t t he elements o£ this penanoe "consist
1n a 'che.~o of attitude' in man wh ich necessarily 1n turn

brings f:!.bOUt a change 1n the nttit-ude or God,tmt is• it
ca.uses GOd to cancel the thren tened sentence and t.o aga1n

regard t he 3inner tu , fit for. cto1"1Jal salw.tion."• Biel contended t hat Ii1t\n n.1US t etteo t t ho chanao. Luther said 1 t fflls
God t1ho br01.lght it about.

And oo it wa s, as Boehmer· writes,

t ha t only o.f'ter Luther had overcome this deadl7 fundamental
1den ot Biel

8

sonous i'l0t"1e1".

T1Ets he able to dran llonoy oven from this poi-

Not until then did n1el's cr1t1c1sm of the

Clmrch' s doctrine or porumce become 11nportant and valuable
to him a s o. moans by which ho might break and thr0\'7 aa1cle
the hollO\": ohe lls

ot tho old dogua which lad been left over

in t h is process of o:r1t1c1sm.nH
III.. Gerson

After h i s ord1na t1on in 1507 Luther aga1n became
a pupil end as ' cu1•nor" 1n the Erturt convent s tud1ed the

masters 01· "modern tl'.'i..eology" under John llath1n ot lleuenk1rohen•
an able and severe master,

mi,

made Luther reo.d long passages

from Oorson until ho had committed them to :mmcn-y. Later
,1h1le t each11J6 at \•·1ttonborg Luther cont1Dlled to read Geraan.

l.?elanohthon remrks•· "Dil1e;enter et Geraonam legornt.•HtlGerson (born 1363) wes called ~us after h1a

birthplace• Gerson, a he.ml.et near Rethel 1n the Ardennea •

•

oo

Ho

Boehmer• op .. cit., p .. 91.,
op-. cit"• p .. 91 ..
Dokumonte • p. 199 ..
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Bia real name t>1an Jenn Charl1er. By a mlt1tu4e of ref'erences to Gerson, Luthar ohcmo an 1nt1Dn to acqua1ntanoe with
the Frenchman..

rJhen Luther t1orlted tl'lrough ~ulor 1 a sermons

he llnde numerous m:l.rg1nal notes.

One readas

"Hu se1n4

dreh Ding hie • _ Das a1n:

tr1a

(Sensus .

)

(1,atio

)

(Men vol apex mantis)

(s1ve Syntheresis

)

Vide Gerson 1n ~at1oa
theolog1a

"*

In tho T1schredon of Movon1ber, 1531, Luther took oooasicn

to refer to Go1"'aon' s three truths: · "Gel'Son tros vor1tates:
poen1tere, en10nc1e.1~0 vita.'ll, cont1ter1."H Smith Btt78 tm.t a

book, Epistolne sancti H1eronym1, 1n the Boston· Publlo L1-

bl'8.17 he.a ,·,hat in ''appirently an autogmph or Lut;her."4HHIIt 1s a ·quotation from. Gerson:
obolus Ct?.rite.tia.

"In l'lol'eno 11t1s- no es·t ·

Gerson."

It 1s interesting to note the.t Luther not only
read Gerson

but

nlso 1ne.de uoe ot h1m 1n hls early leomres.

Lindsay points out that Luther's theological leo~os d:lf'f'ered from those of the scholastic theologJans because he
ne..s prac t1ce.l minded•·
llRe believed tba.t theology might be made
useful to guide an to find the graoe ot
God and to tell them her,, having acquired
through. trust P. aonoo of tell0\'lsh1p \"11th .
God,they could persevere 1n a 11f'e of
joyous obedience to God and Bis OOJ!ll'IQDClments. "-IHHHt

*
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Dolmmente, p. 261.
Dokumente, P·• '13.
Op. cit., P• 4'15 •
Op. cit., ·P• 208-809.
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lt stands to :reason thct he

,,ould.

1n preparation tor h1a

lecttU'os on tho Pnulino Epistles and Poalma, uso

t1011111d1P

tar1es t •h ich omph,.sized th e practical ueo at rel1g1oua
•P 1'1no1ples"

"He D'lt\do somo use of the oonmentariea of L'Jl'&,

but got most C'.ss istanoe from. pe.asageo

h

Aupat1ne, Berm.rd,

o.nd Gerson, "1h1ch dealt 11th pl'l'.otical ro1Sg1on. n

e.lso quoted by- Luther> 1n w.rioun sermons.
of 1518 Gorson is quoted a pprov1ngly:

Gerson 1a

In a. Lenten sermon

nnarumb a1nd 1r auoh

Viel uns1nnig r1orden. nlo Johan Gerson oast, daa s1e a1ch

ha.bon duencken la.o non e1ner soi oin t'lurm• der ander e1ne
laaus uotr.
boicht

"*

m,.11

Again, in tho Adventspcs tille of 1522:

8 Da

Wld laot s1oh leren. e.bsolv1ren unc1 .turen; . TIO die

he111zen beichtveter bin TTOllen ••••s1he. ds.a tsc1ahen kaD

o.uch n1Emt::nt leucken ••••dns 1hr vile drob toll umi4 '\"JII.D91nn:1.g
\iOI'den :d nd., t: ie auch Gerson aohre1bt."H Luther again cites

Gorson 1n c ondemning the Carthusie.Ds' habit

or absta1n1ng

from meat.
r.oarthuaiani htlbent le,;GD1, ne per amnem
vi ~ Jn Gtt.stent ce1•nem.... • • Boo quidem
est sine d1spense.t1ane urgere legem, et
obliviao!• quod omn1um legum t1n1s a1t
d1loct 1o: l51tur Gerson et al11 bane
eevori ta to, r4E>I'1to improbe.runt. "HO

In lle.rch ., 1532 ., Li.,ther mentions Gerson e.s a theologian at

the oonscienoo.

"'Duplloea aunt tbeolog1• aoilicet v1r1 oon-

oc1ent1e.e, IJlilbe lnm.s Parrh1s1ons1s et Gerson ••• •• "-aouo

•
ff
tHHt
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Do!romente, P• 24.
Ibid., P • 24-25.
Do1:umcnte. P• 1'81 ( Weimar, 42, 504).
Ibid., P•

av.
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Ge1•con he.d such a srea.t appeal for Luther booa.uae
he conce:r•nod hir.zelf ch1ef'ly with the sp1J'1tual oonf'liats.
lloat of' ~ e clivines, 'hlclud1nr; A1J6Ust1ne, when dealing with

the ~truggle ot the awaltonod s~l, l!i,1d ~st stress on that
part of' the coni'lict ","Jhioh c on1ea f'r~ te:mptat1ons
flesh .

or

the

But, es Lindsey remarks, "Lutl1er, during his soul,

anguish 1n t he convent, 't7as a youn~ monlt

'7110

had lived a

humanly stainles ~ l ife, s ans pel!_r et sans reproohe."• In
1532 Lutho1, s aid: "Solus Goraon ec:r1ps1t de tent.u.ticne

opi:ritus , al1i omne s tantt1J11 cor poraleo sensel"Wlt, Ieron1Dms,
Augustinus, Ar.1bros1us, Bernhard.us, scotus, Thomas, R1chardus,
Occa. • 11'1H$ From t he sa1ne years "Gerson primlls est, qui rem
aB5res suc os t, quOd ett1net ad t heoloe iam; 1Jle et!am ex-

pertus es t :multa.s tante. t1mies. 0 ff,G, Beoaus~ lle himself' had
t>;tper1enced spirituP.l temptations, Gerson t: as well o.blo to

o.rrer

c omf'o1•t to ot.'lwrs in t .h o same predicament. When

f'orgivenes s of s ins was conditioned on contr.1t1on, oonf'es s1on , e.nd sa tiofaotiot:., Gerson

\1l'Ote

tbs. t transgression

of' the traditions and comrm.nds of the Church was not a mortal

sin unlese done w1 th malice atoreth011Sht• ~uther mention.a
th.is nhen spealci ng

or

t he confession.

"In conf'essione auriouJ.:-,r1 apid pap:1staa
opus tantum externum res11c1ebatur. Da

war ein solch le.uf'fen, daB man s1ch Diemer
lcont sat be1ohten ••••r11r :machten die be:1Chtveter muede, so w.chten s1e VDS bo.Dge &\\1&

*
H
*"'

Op. cit; ., p,. 208-209.

Ibid., P • 85.
Ibid., ll• -88.
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cond1t1onal1bus absolut1anlbus: Ego
a.bsolvo te por 1oor1tum Domini nostr1
Bleau Ohr-1st1 propter contr1t1anem. corcu.a.
confoosionem oris • sat1sfact1onem operam
tuorum et interoessionem sanctol'W:l· eto.
Die c ond1t1o 1•1chtot alles vnglueok an.
Nam haec Olimia fec1mu.s t1more Del., ut
justif1ce.remur obru.ti inf'1n1tio trad1t1on1bus J.,nm!.enis • Quapropter Gerson ooaotus
est l axare frena conso1ent11s. Ia primwa
coepit enmrgero ox 1lla co.pt1v1tate sorlbens
tz•e.n.r.igi.. essionem trad1t1onum et mndatorum
ecclesiae non eose peoca.tum mortalo• n1a1
t'1e1.,etr contwnac1te1•. Haoc vox ets1 1nf'lI'iJB.
tru."len nn.lltns consoient!as erax1t.••

\?hon one came to t ho alte.r with ooruples of oonsc1enoe.,
Luthor af'f'ered t he advice of Ge1•son.

"Oonaulo. quod et Johannes Gerson al1quot1e.s
conaulu1t. ut allquando cum sorupu.lo consc1ent1ae quis accedat ad alt.are seu aaoramentum., videlicet 110n oontltfJns., s1 1mmodestius vel b1ber1t., d17..er1t• do1'1D1erlt aut
a liud quid foeoerit aut horam unam aliquam
non ora.verit. Vis sc1ro~ quazae 1d consulatorT
/i.udi: Ut homo discat 1n dei m1ser1cord1am
p lus fidere quam 1n suam contesslonem aut
cli 11eont1e.m. "-H
Gerson of fered comfort to t hose who woN in dmbt ccmoern-

.

1ng the many a lmost impossible fasts imposed by the CJmrah.

•neinde dioebat de r:lg1do pa.p1ata1'1Dil 1e11mio.,
(!uo miserrima ce.edes et oozaru.ptio 1nventut1s facta eot ••••• Ideo Gerson ooa~tus eat
scribere oonoolationem a1'fl1ot1s., ne deaP,trarent~ qu1a ieiunantes nt1m1s peooarmt 1n
·
exces8U quam doi'eotu., qu1a doteotus extlnguoret naturam. Tales tenebrae :tuorµnt 1n
po.pa.tu., ubi nequo deoalogus nequo BJDlbol~
neque ors. t1o d0mildoa deoebe. tur aut solendum pu.taln tur • nMO

•
o•

OltO

Dolrumcmte ., p. 12'1.
Ibid •• p .• 16 ( t' eimar•
~bid• .,, P• 149.

a.,

166).
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Luthe r ofton quoted Gerson•s advioe" 'tmt the beat

'\'10.y to avoid the t emptations of Se. tan 1a to d1sregard th•

as ono

t

OUld e. ba.rking dog .

It that procedure 1a follcme4.

tlle do,:; \?ill both dos1st :t'l'om biting and coo.so h1a barldng.
''.A l1ut1. Ge1•aon:1a c ons111um Bt'. ope cite.tum a
Doctora liartino Luthero. · Gerson sor1b1t nulla
r a tione melius ev1tnr1 posee t entat1onoa
Se. tho.nae qUaJn per c ontemptum o1cut s1 oanem
lo.trentem praetereundo contcmne.a, no solmn.
non mordebit, sed etiam le.trare desinet.••
J\ t one pl ace he praisos Gerson as a "v1r opt1Jlllls" because

of' t he comf'ort ha of'f'ered to troubled souls.
11

Ger non aolus sub Pl!Xl consola tus est
consciontias dicElru,: Act, es mu.a nioht
a llea e1n todsunde sein, quod tit ocntra
pnpmn, den tscl1epl1r nicht an haben, horaa
nicht b e ten etc. Et aliquot 11bero.v1t a
desnero. tione. Pu.1 t vir optJ.nma. Beo
t s.men 0 0 perven1t. ut ·cQ'lBolt\retur chr1at1tl. nOs pe1" Chris tum et prom1as1ones. Bo
t"Ul1t l eg om sed extenw,.v1t d1oens; Ach
os 1ms nicht a lles szo hart aund aeinl1..,
In

J'"E>

,a 1•d to the Pe.pe.cy" Gel'sOD had en ant1-pi:i:al

1n:rluonco on Lut her similar to that of Occam. In h.ot. Ger-

son got mu.ch of' his anmunition a gs.1net the ]It.pal a,a tem :f'rcm

Occam. his ma.stor.
"All clear·-sighted men perceived t.hat the
one obstacle to reform r,e.s the theory of
the !Xl.JX'-1 111onarcb:y..... t,uther• s o.t bloks

on t.ho Papacy t!ero :not sti-cmgor tmn those
of' G Ol' SOD and d'A111y, and bis la1JgUD.ge
\'Te.s not more urmwaoured tmn that ot
their c ommon riastor, i'llllJam of Oocam."fHHI-

•
ff
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Do~nte" P!! 163 (T1sQhreden V Br. 5693).
'Ibid •• P• 85-86.
Lindsay. op. cite;, p, 254,
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Gei•son, liko D1A1lly, hnd o.n opisoop:,.l idea ot the Pape.07.

Re agreed tl1at the Popo Tias the l)l'Jmte, but ala1mec1 tm.t
tho bishops got their author1 ty e.nd graoe tor tho 41scbarge
o1' their of.rice not from tho Popo, 'but from' 'Ibo same source

ao he did.

Goi•son I a aim ",,as to reduce h1m to the rank

or

e. cons t1tut1ona.l instead ot en absolute mom.l'Oh." For his
attit."Udo· Gerson t7as condemned ~ the Popo, as Luther onae
rcmnrked:

11

Ger•s on dal!Ql. tus est II' optor Diabolum,. pa.pun,

CI11em d1xit cono1lio sub1ectun1 esse."•

And again 1zi 1542:

"Ir v,1:it nioht 1n quant1s tembr1a her!maa
sub papa i.1.1... derson 1st der beste; der f1mg
an, wic\'!Ol er nicht gar gew1oz wr, wo er
darin wa.1--, 1doch kom er dohin, das er die
distinction funde 1n hao quaest1one, utrum
1n oranibus sit obtempe11B.ndum potestat1
:r;npo.e : Q;l.1.od sc111cet non easet peooatum
mo1,t o.le non obtempe1nr.e, VDd h1eng doch
hinan: Si non f1eret ex contemptu., El'
durf.f'te sich nicht derwegen, do.a er den risa
hett oar her durch gethan. Doch t.rar ·eo dGn
le'l,ten et t1a.s troestlichs; drUJilb nenneten
s1e in doctm•mn consolatw1um, vlJd dauoht
aio viel sem. Er 1st daruber au.ch condemna tus.. Dr-wnb h1os m1oh der oe.rd1nal:ls zu.
Augs~g aucll e1n Gerson1aten, cum a i!pa
a.ppolle.rem e.d concili\1111 Cons tantinum. H
In a lengthy discussion on Luther and Ger~on 1n tm

Zo1tschrli't .ruer K1:rchenttesoh1chte Dress vor, ably, ammnarizea
the rele.tionship betm>en the two mn. We can close t.hi:& brief
sketch 1n no better v,e.y than by notil'Jg the nain points aa
given by him-.

"Luther hat seine Anscbauung von der
besonderen A1•t der reliSbeaen Panktion

*

.a,a.

DOlm:1Dnte , P• 1'74 •

Ibid., P• 112.

3'1

f'ortg ab1ldet. bis or s1e 1n ao1nem Begr1tt
des Olo.i1.bens t1ef's1nn1g und eintaoh zugle1oh
ii· r s 'i:!ll l en konnte. Gerson blleb be1n d•
uobe1•lieteJ:>ten Verst.aendn1s den Glaubens

als de~ gehor sa.men B1nnahme der dUroh die
k11•chliche Autoritaet dargebotenen dogmatlaohan
Sne tze." ••••• "Die psyoholog1e Gersons 1st
bestimt durch das soo.la-Schmlll. • . d1ose charakter1st1ache 111•t• 1n 3tu1'en zu denken• d1o w1r 1m
lleuple. ton1sUD10 • in der JAystlk• 1m Ka thol1- ·
z1smu.s und Idec.lisnn.1s finden., Ulid die s1ch so
Srundsaotzlich untersohe1det von dem Denken
in 'i1ota liteeten., dan 1n Luthers totus homoIdea don roprr..eoentetiven Ausdl'uck gef'unden
hi?.t ••••••ita.n wird v1elleioht unter Berutung
nu1' d:le groszen Zusammenbs.enge wie auoh aut
e inzol n o Aeunzerungon se.gen duerf'en• de.as
Lu t b el's 1n 1hre1" Bntniolclung ja zu beobaohtende
lJmtleut,mg a ll der uebornommenen Begr1f'.te un4
Ideen theolo~ soh moegliah war au.t Grund
se ines Ver s tnendn1s seo der Oerechtigke1t
Chr isti., we.ehl•ond be1 Gei-•son trotz der
5rundaa e t zl1ch-theoretiaohfJn Orlentierung des
Gods.nlc<ms vom Oegensats an der Chr1stolog1e
d,.e Dazie ~ der konlcreten Existenz des
oi.'tlzelnen ?,' kmschen vor Gott aut Ohr1·s tua .tehlt
und dor lensch seiner mehr cdor minder groazen.
an Hand de~ goistllohen Exerzit1en 1nhum1li~tio und accusatio su1 s1oh darstellondea
f'ronmen V1rtuos1taet ueberlassen bleibt."•
I,ot this then conclude our sketch on scholast1c1sm.'s
1ni"luence on Luther.

tbs.n the autl:10r.

Mo on o is JDOl'e oonso1ous ot 1 ts de.teeta

Its brevity precludes an exhaustive stw219.

Fo:t• the same roe.con t he discunoion nna l:Smited to three

scholn.at1co~ Occa!tl., Biel., nnd Gerson.

Even then. not all

the pointA of.' conta ct ,;;1th Luther were investigated.

But 1n

spite of tho obv1ou.z •;,ee.ltnc a ses and f'a.UinBs this is an

honost ".iOrlr conts.ining mn.7 hours

or honest

toil. As such

let it s mna,.

*

Dresz. Gar son und Luther. Ze1tschrltt tuor Jt1rchen-

gosch1cllte. LII Band., He.ft I• PP• 137 • 144• 160.
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